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BRINGING UP FATHER By Geo. McManus the little swirls and eddies were
outlined in fire.

Noll looked around the table at
jMDrd Dally Kirrpl fiunduy T the

WHERE l& taOPi FATHER?;TjwHAT-T- . T
ll MOTHER?! 'Che SEA BRIDE'

By BEN AMES WILLIAMS
H6 QUESTS

INSTEO of him .

INTRODUOKKi THE
BAROftJ TO EVERY ON! E I

I'LL BET HE It HlOlMC I

VMO HEb IslO- - I

TO BE FOOMO

borough of Mauhattau, which Is
the down town iortiou of the city,
lust in population during the past
ten years. The population of Man
iiutuiu Uecitased i per cent iu
the ten year period. Honeburg
News-H- view.

Vou can t estlniate the popula-
tion of New Ywk City from the
Manhatlau boiAigh iigures alone,
lor Manhattan is only u part at
the city, it is the original area or
New York, the part that has exist-
ed from tne first, the part that
wan the cily before the boroughs

V j'l'i!li'XC ( MIIT

Tichel?" he replied harshly. "Leave
it to me."

the mates.
"We've got to have a new

he said heavily.
They knew that as well as he;

the statement called for no reply.
Only Dani Tobey said:

"Yes, sir a man we know and
can count on."

Noll raised his big head and
looked at Dani bieakLy.

"Mr. Tobey," he said, "you know
the men. Who is there that meas-
ures up our wants, d'you think?"

Dani started to speak; then he
hesitated and changed his mind.

"I'm senior officer here, sir," he
said at last; "but I've not tho ex-

perience that Mr. Tichel has, for
Instance. Perhaps he has some-
one in mind.

Noli nodded.
"All rhht, Mr. Tichel. If you

have, say out."
James Tichel grinned faintly.
i have; but you'll not mind me,

so no matter."
"Out with it. any fashion," Noll

insisted.
"Silva, then," said Tichel. "Sil-va.- "

he repeated, looking from one
of them to another. Noll's face

WHAT HAS HAPPENED
SO FAR

Faith KIlcup had visions of a
happy married life with Noll Wing,
captain ot the whaler, Sally Sims,
but dissipation had changed him
from a strong master to a com-

plaining, old man, constantly
gripped by the fear of revenge for
having kicked, out the eye of Mau-

ser, one of the crew. Dani Tobey,
a mate, is in love with Faich. When
the Sully Sims stops at an island,
Faith meets an named
Hrander who joins Noil's crew.
Dani is jealous of Hrander, and
also instills In Faith's brother. Roy.
a dislike of him. When Noll re
bukes Hrander for assisting Mau
ger, Hrunder's pluck in defying him
wins Noll's admiration. in a
battle with a whale, the first mate
loses .V life, Dani fills the va
cancy. He fears Hrander will be
made fourth mate.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

-

A
. ones uacic m any mtuie. ne was

y iv beginning to see that Noll would
sptL o7 7 need aNo one th necessity ,a sbo wanted Uramier onfor choosing another officer until

ISOM
?OIJ;

the last bit of blubber from the
two whales had been boiled; the' "1Hy that there was mill-las- t

drop of oil stowed in the! Sd with this desire a wish that

was set In opposition; Dani was
neutral; Willis Cox was o'bviously
amazed. "Silva," said old Tichel,
for the third time. "He's a Porta-gee- ,

but he's a good man ; he
knows the boat; he's worked with
Mr. Ham. He can take the boat
and make a harpooner out of one
or the other of the two urn in
her." He stopped, unused ti iucU
an outbreak. "That's my say,
leastwise," he finished.

For a moment no one spoke.
Then Noll looked toward Dau'i
again.

"Now, Mr. Tobey," he said- - 4
Dani leaned forward, resting

his elbows on the table.
"Pve nothing against Silva," he

said quietly. "He's a good man
the best man in the crew. I'm
hfnkin: but the man I have in

U Hov KHcup." ...
Nn'l's ryes widened. y '

To Be Continued Tomorrow)

"Of course," she agreed, "i just
wanted to know. Ot course

She hesitated, seemed about to
speak, then held her peace. Hran-
der was the only man aboard who
had the training; Noll must see
that, give him time.

Faith wanted to see Brander In
the cabin. She adi itted this to
herself quite frankly. She did not
even ask whether there was any
thing shameful in this desire of
hers, for she knew there was not

The girl had come to have an
almost reverential regard for the
welfare of the Sally, for the pros
perity of the cruise; the responsi
bility lay on him. She .wanted mat-
ters to go well; ghe wanted Noll
to keep unstained his ancient
record. Drander, she knew, would
help him. Brander was a man, an
able officer, skilful and cour- -

ageous; a good man to hane at

Hrander mhht have the place that
was due him; but there was noth-
ing in her thoughts if the man
that Noll mi ilit not have known.

She watched Noil rtext day, and
more than once she caught him
looking toward Hrander as he aid-
ed with some routine task, or
talked with the men. There was
trouble in Noll's eyes; and be-
cause she had ccme to understand
her husband very fully. Faith could
guess this trouble. Noll was torn
between respect for Brander biij
fear ot llim- -

Brander. on the day of Mr. Ham's
death, had faced Noll unafraid.
The captain knew he was no cow-
ard. By the same token, he had
sworn to have Brander whipped,
and had not done so. He recog-
nized the strength and courage In
the man; and at the same time he
hated Brander as wo hate those
whom we have wronged. He was
afraid of Brander!

But Noll was no fool. No man
who is a fool can long master other
men as Noll had mastered. He set
himself to consider the matter of
Brander, and to decide what was
to he done.

That ntsht. when dark had fall-

en, and the Sally Sims was idling
on a slowly stirr::ig sea, Noil called
the mates into the cabin. Faith
and Hoy were on deck together,
and Roy, with a boy's curiosity,
stole to the top of the cabin com-

panion to listen to what passed.
Faith paid him little attention; she
was astern, watching the phosphor-
escent sparks that glowed and van-
ished in the disturbed waters of
the Sally's wake. The whaler was
scarce moving at all; there was no
foam on the water behind her, hut

rtgnti rwtnw. . fcfr"l 3"--y

casks, the last fleck of soot scoured
from the decks. Then It was old
Tichel who opened the matter. It
was at dinner In the cabin that he
s"poke. Cap'n Wing was there, and
Faith and Dani and Roy. Willis
Cox was on deck; Mr. Hani's chair
was vacant. Old Tichel looked at
H, and he looked at Noll Wing, and
he said:

"Who's to set there, cap'n?"
He pointed toward the empty

chair as he spoke. It was at Cap'n
Wing's right hand, whore Mr. Ham
had been accustomed to sit. Dani.
Tobey had'not yet It
Dani was always a discreet man.

"Mr. Tohe- - o' course," he said.
Tichel luMed.
"Natural. I mean who's coin

to be the new officer? Or don't
oti figure to hev one?"

Noll had been drinking that dav.
He waved one of his big hands
from side to side, as If to brush
Tichol away.

"Leave It to me," he said harsh-
ly. "I don't call for any pointers,
Mr. Tichel. Leave it to me, I tell
you ! "

James Tichel nodded again; h
got up and wiped his mouth with
the back oT his hand and went on
deck. Dani and Roy, Faith nnd
Noll Wing were left together.
Dani wondered whether It was
time for him to speak. He studied
Noll's lowering countenance and
decided to hold his togue. He fol-
lowed Tichel to the deck.

Noll said nothing of the matter
all that day. At night, when they
"'ere going to bed, Fuith asked
him:

"Whom have you decided to pro-
mote to he on officer, Noll?"

"You heard what I said to

GOLF COURSE TO
CONDUCT CONTEST

The Del Mar miniature -- oU
links located oil South Hose
street has announces a tournament
strikingly different from any other
that has been held in Roseburg on
these small courses. . .The contest
is to last one month, from August
2 to September 1, and the winner
is the one making the lowest to-
tal score during that' time for 72
holes, or 4 rounds of the course.

Men and women to play in
separate divisions, and prizes are
being offered in each section to the
three lowest scorers. Awards have
been donated by the following:
George Fuller Flying Service, .
Snencer's Clark's Photo and Kodak
Shop, Pullman Ciar store, Knudt
aon's, Brand's, Silver Nook'GHH,
and the Imperial Cleaners.

The rules for the tournament are
posted at the course and also ap-
pear in Saturday's papr. Every
one is eligible to compete.

i.i.nvlfl p,(r- Adv.

' Mrmbrr of The AMaotrlatril Pr
' The Ituku i exclusive-
ly entitled lo the una for republica-
tion of all new dlapatchea credited
tu It or nut other ifl cftidiled In
this paper and to all local nowa pub-
lished herein. All rlKhts of repub-
lication of Hpiicial dispHtcheit herein
are bIko reserved.
HAKltlH K.lttor

RntRrwd tii secnrid clam matter

ItoseburK. OreKon, under Act of
Wmcu IS, I8v.

gutwrtptluii llutra
Dh y, ptr year, by mu:i 4.00
Dally, single month, by mull... M
oally. ly carrier, per month... ,&u

A Program

IN Grants Pass there U a weekly
newspaper, published by Jica J.

KIiiiIhm- an ex minister, and In Die

"masthead" of the newspaper, the
inside heading over the editorial
columns, appears the following
statement of the "Program" of the
newspaper:

Our Program
1. A water .system supplying suf-

ficient pure water.
2. Street signs at all intersec-

tions of city and county.
3. A terminal for busses.
4. Erection of new modern

school buildings.
5. Iaying ot concreto walks

everywhere in city limits.
6. 8 a n t a r y inspection for

dairies.
7. A city garbage system.
8. A railroad to the sea with

lower freight rales.
9. A city well kept ami painted.
10. The making of Giants Pass

a mining center.
11. The erection of manufactur-

ing plants.
12. Local attractions for tour

ists.
isn't that a (ino "1'ioKium"? A

check ot tllu twelve ilellis leveiila
the Interesting fact that we need
here In Itosehui'K tins adoption of

almost the same, identical pro-

gram. Some, ut (tie Hems are per-

haps a ' littlo uud

yet, why not? Without striving for
the perfect wo shall be slow to ob-

tain oven tbo imperfect.
We could add a few Hems to

the above mentioned proKrum, too.

Wo could list as uddltiontil Hems
the completion of our county high-
way system, and the establishment
hero of the Nalionul Soldiers'
Home. There may be oilier tilings,
tuo, but these fourteen are enough
to Ueep us busy.

We do not wlnli to adopt these
"Fourteen points" as our program
for this newspaper for wo liiliik
they should bo adopted by the en-

tire city and by the county as a

wbolo. Let our chamber of com-

merce adopt tlietn unci we Khali

work wltli them with all our
miitbt. In fuel our chamber has,
without actually niakltiK a written
setup,, such a tironraiii under w ay
It might be n pretty Rood plan to
take a leaf from Publisher Kim-ber'- s

book and stale u.ir civic pro-

gram for ull the world to sec and
then keep right on working hard.

Oregon Editors'
Opinions

The Real Signification of s

Airport
(MeuioHl

imior(iinire of Ihe ulrportTIUO tomorrow Uoch not
rent entirely upon Ihe luet Ihul It
1h the lliHt tmi'oriaut airport eMnh-lltdiu-

in Miifl utule. Nor upon (ho
tact that it 1h the best airport on
tho eoattt, outside ol thu 1hikt
el lies.

Thei facts are Important. Hut
t he moHt important - I he most

H VH'tf ' A VT iu tlit.l IMm nir.
Hurl Ik merely unoiher notch on
Medford'H how, of steady and l

proKif.Hs.
Iook oer our past history.

What city was first In tin stale hi
adopt u c(MnpndMTisive road ptiv-Iu-

program? .M Kl Ft Htl. In tad
Medford not only led Ihe state, hut
gut a little too tar In out of It.

What cily Htarled the nood road
movement -- roniUTtlni; the cities
wlih petinniH-n- hinhwayti? .

.Medford not only slurtfil
tho movement, hut the people of
Medford and Jackson county paid
for the firm section of Ihe pies-en-

I'aelile highway out o! their
own pockets.

What city slatted comprehen-
sive irrigation, in a stale where
It was repeatedly stated Irrigation
was not necessary. M Kl !'( Ml).

What city enjoys the largest
prolitH from fruit culture lu the
slate and is recoitnied as not only
the lender In modern methods of

pear production on this coast hut

in the entire country. MKHKOKD
itaiu.

No mailer what department
nmrlilnK community euterpiises Is

considered, Ihere U Meilford at

Ihe top, as far as Oregon is

Sounds hoastfnl? Well, no douht
It Is. Hut It if hIho true. And alter
nil we don'l ImlulKi KhippiiiK
our own hack very often.

The dedication or the airport
Monday is meiely a celebration of

the most recent achievement
which Is thus added to tin un-

broken record of them. U

,.,,ltl.ni in itself. Hul it is mn-.-

important as a symbol of cohmj--
I

nt and uninterrupted pmsress by

tho bigp'st little city on the coast.

Manhattan' Population
(Alb.iiu' Democrat-Heral- , ,

'o aotnehow cannot help
think of New York t'lty n n

elty, RiotthiK biKKer . I oe

ov-- u. i

J I ntitts.
IS I WHERE

Jgfclp. ''LU

OH'. HOW DO VOO
? I THOUGHT

&VA Kl'aSD'S

Evffl.flL ,11

1030, Inll Procure Scrvict. Inc., Cr,t Britain

Maybe I m Wrong
By

J. P. MEDUimV

NO IIO.M10 Is complete without
the touch of a woman's

you for this and touching!
you for that.

You're Rlcht When better con-

ferences are made, business men
will go Into them.

Excuse It Please Love is a bou-

levard and marriage is the hitching
. -post.

Wonders of Nature Rome nien'f
idea of exercise is to lie in bed and
read the physical culture maga-
zines.

Social Accomplishments 'Ilia
"ltitzy" BomuamhuliKt who always
carries a walking Btiek when he
goes to sleep.

Advice to the Love-Wor- You
never know a woman until you
marry her, and then it's too late.

Take It or Leave It An alias Is

nothing hut a convict's pen mime.

Pitiful Cases It's flfKcourHKl"?
when a burglar breaks into u bunk
and discovers that the cashier has
had a start on him,

Efficiency Experts The tight-
wad who used a real chicken for
a weather vane so that he could
get the benefit of the eggs.

Our Own Vaudeville Tailor:
What's wrong with the trousers?
College Hoy: They don't fit very
snug under tho arms.

Talks on Health
By

DR. R, S. COPELAND

BKTTKIt judgment at work and
care after Injury will

benefit the industrial worker, h
these were exercised, more men
and w omen in industry would he
saved from suffering ami perhaps
death.

It Is nn encouraging s!gn that
fatal acrldents in factories are he
inu kept down (o a low uvenue
Also. It is Rood to know- that lata)
accidents due to falls are fewei
than usual.

Many of these accidents are due
to fulls from scaffolds, ladder:
stairs, windows and other helghtr
lu the construction of build iims
(irtrnt care mu.st be exercised to
avoid them.

Wo read from a recent report
hy Miss Frances Perkins on state
wide accidents that lulling object? I

cause a very large number of
deaths. Perhaps these Hte unuvoid I

able, hut that there is laxity in the I

law covering these accidents there I
Is no doubt. Kvery precaution
should he taken by Hie individual
worker and the individual construe I

Hon company that (lie safely of all I

he assured so far as It Is humanly
possible.

Practice Safety
Compensation mitigates many nl

the financial anxieties due to acci
dents. Hut it never tuiti;:iles the
sut'terlng and Incapacity of tho vie
thu of an accident.

Kvery worker should be Instruct
ed to obtain at once proper treat-
ment and dressings lor even a
slight cut or abrasion of the skin.
Too often they are neglected, in
fee! ion takes place ami blood poi-

soning set in, sometimes terminat-
ing fatally. Prompt care in such
cases saves much suffering and
human Hte.

Industrial workers, both men and
women, are under constant strain v
and stress. Sometimes the strain
results in hernia. We are told by
Miss Perkins in her report thai
st nuns violent enough to cause
hernia are to nave serious
after effects. She says that mouth
after mouth cases of pneumonia it,
are reported after hernia opera
Hons, and many are fatal.

It is not always the fault of the
employers, who, I believe, are hu-
mane and conscientious about the In
welt a re of their w or k in e n . T h e y

an1 more and mote cai r in ; on
ducattonul campaigns a m o u g

workers for accident prevention.

riiTfftrWTMi mtitmrntt

ot The Umax, (lueeiia, Kin;,
Staten Island and Kichmond were
added.

Itut the population 01 the great-
er city has grown tremendously
during the last decade, ll has
reached the gigantic figure of al-

most seven million.
Manhattan's decrease has been

caused by a shift ot population to
Ihe "(her boroughs, where living
conditions are most desirable and
comfortable. Manhattan Is the
business part of the city, not the
residence area. The people live In
the other borough or In Jersey but
they euru this money in Manhat-
tan.

Nobody who appreciated lawns
and flowers nnd scenery would
live in Manhattan anyway. Its soil
is pure rock. Its only scenery la
tall buildings.

The only people who Inhabit the
Island are the ones who were born
there and never saw the sunshine
through I l ees.

The 1JJ30 census shows a tre-

mendous increase in the popula
tions of cities of more than 100,-00-

In fact 36 per cent of (he peo-

ple of the United States live In

the large cities. The big cities mo
growing at the expenso of the
rural communities; and New York

City Is setting the pace.

Editorials on News
(Continued from page 1)

spouse to the IiIkIht price;, pro-

duction lias expanded.
In tlino, expansion of produc-

tion, broiiKlit about by the higher
lirlio, bus jullt up h Sl'HPLUS Ikv

y(,ml t)lB ,)0W01. f BOVeiuinentB to
handle.

T'lIH result has been a ciiihIi In

prices (hat has proved disas-

trous to Ihe producers themselves.
Uvoryono who pays any attention
to what is going on In the world
knows what happened In the case
of crude rubber.

We aie equally familiar with
what happened In Ilra.ll In the
case of colTco. You can't go on pil-

ing up a surplus forever without

paying Ihe price lu the long run.

KM relief, which, of courso,FA
has always meant chiefly re-

lief for the growers ot wheat and
cotton and other great export
crops, lias been open from the be-

ginning, to the objection that by

increasing the price it would also
Increase thu Ht'ltl'l.t'H, and so

lead up lo a situation Unit would

bo disastrous. Advocates of farm
relief have admitted from the be-

ginning that II it was lo bo a suc-

cess some way of preventing over-

production would have to bo de-

vised.
The farm board, headed hy Mr.

Lcgge, is undertaking now, by ad-

vice and counsel, to bring ubout
restriction ot production of export
crops, such ub wheat, so that the
total crop will bo somowhero In

the neighborhood of the total do-

mestic demand.

IS on firm ground. Its efforts
IT

In this illrccllon should be en-

couraged. Instead or opposi'd.
If piodiielloll can't be held

somewhere within the limits of

probable demand, farm, relief In

this country Is foredoomed to

failure.
II will go lo pieces on Ihe same

rock ibni has wrecked similar of- -

forts in oilier countries.

FIGHT REFEREE IS

i o:d by police

I'rrM Win)
ClIM'At'.o, Auk- t. lave Harry,

who naiticd tlie solu i(tiet of "four
teen count" after the Hempsey-Tunne-

liht In Sohllers Held lu
Vt21, vhh knocked out early today
hy a Niles Center policeman.

Harry, according in Uobeit How

man, was parked a him; a suburban
i. ..mI within the vllhme limits of
Niles Center, and t he automobile
bail no lights aplow.

't he policeman Investigated hut
Harrv lel'ii'ed to tinswer quest ions.
At Ihe Nlles Cenler station, tho
pri.e ftfcht ret'eiee refused to leave
his car, but when Officer Hownian
attempted lo drau htm out, "Four
tern Count" Jumped to the ground!
at"l assumed a fb;h'ltiu iose.

Hairy led anil llowman, eane
bneti w ith a i ii:ht cross to the
chin, which, accoidine to the police-
man Hatty cold "

A Niles Center physfch'n was,
'

v.unn'lo:ieil and reviveil ihe icferee.
He identified himself. A woman
wi'h lutn he said was his slster-I-

law. Mrs. C.ertrude Harry, of
New York. Harry was held nver--

uiuht, p:Mn!iiin filing of chames to-- i

iay
"1 thought It was a holdup.

Havrv told a Just Ice ef the peace
in NtN'n ( enter today. " on see
my sister-in-la- had a lot of ex-

pensive lewelry and 1 wanted to
protect It"

'I he histie (ium Ham' S'.!'l :!routs c'luiKe of drunk

OHJvlO- - PEOPLE BOR.E ME
VJYW?f-- ' FINID TOUR.
HUSBAND VERT I NITE- R-

ESTiMCt WE PREFER
TO 4T OUT. HERE

Almost every precaution imagin-
able may be taken, but accidents
happen anyhow. There are hazards
to overcome and, a worker must
ever be on guard to Ueep within
the safety zone.

Advice lo Giris
Hy

NANCY LEU

NANCY LICK:DKAR
I am a high school girl, age

Be veu teen. A few months ago I

met a hoy and jdl in love with
him. We went together about six
months. Just before we quarreled
I let him wear a ring of mine,
now I want It back and he won't
return It. I hyve been out to his
house after it three time. Once he
was home and when I asked him
for It he politely told me another
girl had It. So, please, won't you
tell me some other way to go about
getting It. I've just got to have It,
and 1 will appreciate it very much.

nrcspKRATK.
DICSPKItATK: You might ask

or guardian to
write to tho parents of the boy
requesting the return of your prop-
erty. You could bring suit through
the same source, or at least have

biwver write lo bl.n warning him
that legal action will he started 10
recover possesuion if the ring is
not returned by a specified date. I

trust that your experience will be
a good lesson lo Ihe many foolish
girls who seem so unxious to give
bits of their Jewelry to u younn
man to wear. The young man who
Is worthwhile would Bcorn to wear
ft, and so If Is not surprising to
find the man who does do it, acting
as your friend has done.

NANCY I.KBDKAR some time I have thought
of writing you, but have tried to
solve the problem myself.

I have been married one year lo
tho boy 1 love nnd he says I'm the
only real ghi he ever went with
and tho only one he loves. Hut
being out in the business world
several years beloro my mania go,
however am only 2' years now

has mado me come to doubt peo-

ple more nnd more, as my work
was connected with their home
affairs more or less.

My husband i always tulkiiu
about his old girl friends, and one
of them has visited us in our
pretty little home and flirted with
him, which I saw myself, hut he
did not pretend to notice it and 1

did not mention ft to him until he
told me nbnut it. He tells me
things like that alt the while and
naturally makes me wonder. And
he has once suggested that we pay
this visit back, as this ghi Is mar-
ried; but know what she is and

can't feel right about goi::g lo
see her. What would you suggest?

don't want my husband to think
am jealous of her, but naturally
don't like it. Now will appre-

ciate so much if you'll write me a
good letter on confidence and hotv

may overcome my doubt for him.
don't discuss my family altairs

with anyone and that Is why
want to talk with you. Thanks.

Mrs. W. M. II
M. II.: Do not let triflesW. wreck your marriage and

maybe vour home. If it gives your
husband pleasure to talk about bis
old conquests, let him. Lauh
wit h hi in. not at him, ami make
him feid glad that he married a girl
who is big enough to even admit e
him for bavin been so popular
with girls. Hy all means return
the visit. You are a woman of in-

telligence and can carry your war
successfully into the enemy's
camp without any one helm; aware
that there arc any boilillties. Look
your best, get a new dress that

ill accentuate your charms, be
disarmingly pleasant, and feel
sure that the visit will pass off
without any unpleasant Incident.
Ho not doubt, unless there is a
real reasou for it, or else you will
find that your house of happiness

built on shifting ands.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre-

ciation for the kindness gi en us
our sorrow; also for the beauti-

ful tloral off"iings.
Mr. ami Mt. W in. Pio-- t

and tamily.
Mrs. E. M, Owens.

vneui.- - or ALL
THIMGS?

1
Around the County
News-Revie- Man Finds

Purebred Flock of Shrops
Interesting Sketch

Subject.
Uy II. It. WOOD

On the north side of tho
ot wooded hills which sep-

arate the Calanooia, valley from
the Umpqua are a lot of fine farms,
well stocked, well cultivated and
with comfortable homes for their
owners. Among these is one of

acres that lies approximately
two miles up the valley Umflqua,
which it the home of Or. J. W

Cook, veterinarian and livestock
fancier, who is doing a great work
by his introduction of a flock of
pure bred, registered fihrop sheep
lo Douglas county, and hy his ad
vice and suggestions to other
breeders here, many of whom have
bettered their own flocks by intro-
duction of pure bred rams from
the Cook flock to head their own
foundation stock. The Cook ranch
lies on the north slope of the hills,
tho land extending down into the
valley and crossing the Calapooia,
giving the farm much desirable
creek frontage nnd some valuable
bottom hind for raisins? feed for
the sheep. Ihere are no cross
breeds on this stock ranch, from
the Scotch collies that are used
In handling the flocks to the white
Holland turkeys and on up the
line to the Shropshires, as fine
flock as there is td be found in
any section. The ranch supports
more than 200 ewes, and the pure
bred lambs are sold to stockmen
as fast as they are old enough to
go out. Buyers come from all
parts of the coast, and one sheep
man from a county in northern
California recently took a bunch
of 17 yearling rams at one order
Intending to head his flocks with
these fine youngsters from this
Douglas county farm. lie was so
well pleased with his purchases
that he cams back to compliment
Dr. Cook on his success as a hrecd
er- and stated- - that he had not
found so fine a lot of rams in any
of hta travels up the coast, either
to the north or south. Acting un
der the advice of the Jackson coun-
ty farm agent, two men from that
part of the state were recently at
the Cook ranch and took away with
them nine head of these registered
Shrop ewes ; and the group was
used in club work In ihe southern
county, every one of the nine tak
Ing first prizes at the Medford
pih! Grants Pass fairs the follow-

ing season. Rnms are not allowed
to go from the ranch until they
are a year old, and are given the
best of car, and even then Dr.
Cook finds ft hard to supply the
demand from stockmen for these
linHy bred Shrops.

Dr. anil Mrs. Cook came to Doug
las count y seven years aco, and
alter looking over the entire Held
for a stock ranch from the Ktaier
rlver in Ilritish Columbia to north
ei n California, selected the Cal.i
pooia placo as the most desirable
spot along the northwest coast
both from the viewpoint of :i de
li.iitful climate to the scenic loca
tlon and advantages of a location
in the heart of the best sheep sec
t ion of the coast. 'lite farm h
well watered with springs in the
several pastures, has shade for tin
florks in Ftimmer. plenty of barn
room for thv ewes when lambing
and for housing the flocks In bad
weather and for storing winter
feed, i.s easily reached in a few
minutes drive from railwav points
at Roseburg. Wilbur or Sutherlin
and affords a home that i admired
by all visitors to the place.- o

PRESIDENT BACK
IN WHITE HOUSE

f Wirr)
WASH INC, TON. Aug. 4 After
quick run irom his mountain

camp where he had spent Hie week
end. President Hoover arrived back
at the White House today.

Mr. Hoover was accompanied hy
A fresh V. Dawson, secretary of the
republican senatorial campaign
committee. K:uest Ie JahucUe,
assistant sctetary of the navy,
and Floyd Gibbous, writer.

Course
When you want to get down-tow- n in a hurry,

you don't sprint ten or twenty blocks in order to

be there on time. You take an automobile or a
street car, of course.

When you want to ask a question of a friend

who lives a mile or so away, you don't walk to his

home to find out what you want to know. You call

him on the telephone, of course.

And so it goes in all the affairs of your daily
life. You take the easy, intelligent means of ac-

complishment every time.

When you want to buy a refrigerator or a car

or a piano, you don't need to look all over town to
discover the kind you want. You read the adver-

tisements in your newspaper. They bring you ajl
the facts necessary to decide just which refrigerator
or car or piano will give you the most satisfaction,
how much to pay, where to buy it.

You buy through the advertisements because

they save you time and effort. Because they en-

able you to command certain values. Because they
assure you of getting reliable and economical pro-
ducts every time.

It pays to read the advertisements

census revealed, however that l'ejeuesiI ni inn


